NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER

E- tenders are invited from experienced and financially sound contractors having valid registration
with Kerala State Public works Department/ CPWD / KSEB / KWA or other Public sector
undertakings for the following works. The last date for on-line bidding is on 18/11/2017 till 10.00AM.

Sl.No.

Name of Work

PAC (`)

EMD (`)

Time of
completion

Cost of
Tender form
(`)

1

Construction of labour tenements
for 4 families at Kulathupuzha
estate

45,27,000.00

50000.00

5 months

2500+GST

2

Construction of Labour tenements
for 2 families at Ayiranallur estate

22,60,000.00

50000.00

4 months

2500+GST

E-Tender will be opened on 22/11/2017 at 11.00AM. For details log on to
www.etenders.kerala.gov.in
Note:- (I) If the tender opening date happens to be a holiday, the next working
day will be fixed. (II) The maximum no. of works a firm/individual can quote is
limited to 5 nos., which includes the ongoing works the firm/individual has
already contracted with the company.

"RPL is an Environmental friendly Organisation. It expects its Contractors & other interested
parties also to contribute towards a GREENER EARTH"
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Managing Director

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
Sealed competitive tenders in separate super scribed cover are invited from experienced and
financially sound contractors having valid registration with Kerala State Public works Department/
CPWD / KSEB / KWA or other Public sector undertakings for the following works; so as to reach
this office of the undersigned with 2.50% of the PAC as EMD on or before 3.00 PM on 21/11/2017

Sl.No.

Name of Work

PAC (`)

EMD (`)

Time of
completion

Cost of
Tender form
(`)

1

Repair & maintenance of toilet blcok at
factory complex in Kulathupuzha estate

2,82,000.00

7050.00

2 months

600+GST

Tender forms can be obtained from the office of the undersigned on all working days up to 10.00AM on 18/11/2017, on
applying with valid registration certificate, EPF details, GST registration, experience certificate, Identity proof, PAN card and
address proof. The E.M.D should be in the form of DD drawn in favour of The Managing Director, R.P Limited payable at
Punalur or a deposit receipt pledged to The Managing Director, R.P Limited, Punalur. The tender submitted without the
required documents & EMD will be summarily rejected. The tenders will be opened at

11.00AM on 22/10/2017.

Note:- (I) If the tender date happens to be a holiday, the next working day will be fixed.
(II) The maximum no. of works a firm/individual can quote is limited to 5 nos., which
includes the ongoing works the firm/individual has already contracted with the
company.

"RPL is an Environmental friendly Organisation. It expects its Contractors & other
interested parties also to contribute towards a GREENER EARTH"
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Dtd. 06/11/2017

Managing Director

